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lest JDressed Girl 
[Awarded Cash Prize 

In Unique Contest
iinlqire contest Is being rtpoti- 

 ed by tho Long Beach Chamber 
[immcrce fi»,ch Sunday conttn- 

during tho summer months 
he best bench attired girl from 
city and tho surrounding ter- 
les, in areas within which 
Ing will be made. The areas 

fchide from Venetian Hquarc to

e and Silver Spray Pier. Judgr- 
takes place between 2 p. m. 
4 each Sunday. AU girls must 

/ closely within these areas bc- 
thid time. Ten dollars wll 

the prize each wee* for thi 
lelectcd.
s Is not a beauty contest 

are judged only by thel 
apparel, whether bathing

: committee whose work i 
In the beac*!o» to determine 

is 'not known.

[Stray Rocks Built Bungalow 
fOUT WOKTH, Tex.   (U.I'.)   

. and Mrs. J5. Sergl live In 
ne built on "stray" rocks, plckec 

  random over a period of flv 
and built Into an attractlv 

^galow by Sergi. The Sergl 
ne here U yearn alto from Italy

American Legion 
Auxiliary

Among thowi »iio attended tli« 
>rldge tea given at the Hollywood 
"lul) Wednesday afternoon M a 
-      for Child Welfare Depart- 

were Mr«. Eloda Barkdwll. 
iry president; Mrs. ' Demle 
, Mm. Roxlc Sleeth. Mra. 
Grelner and Mrs. Nora Deln- 
Mrn. Myers and Mr*. llreiner 

awarded door prizes.

|H hold another dance at ilan- 
darin Ballroom In Redondo Beach. 
Tickets may be secured from mem 
bers. Don't forget the regular 
oclal meeting to be held at. th« 
luhhouse Monday, May 16. All 

members are urged to be present.

Our Junior*
he semi-monthly meeting of 

the Junior Auxiliary will be held

May 13, at 3:16 o'clock. The time 
will be occupied placing official 
stickers on the veteran-made 
Memorial popples.

DIDN'T NEED DIVORCE 
VANCOUVER, Wash.   (U.I'.)   

When Walter and Pearl Prlddy 
sought a divorce, they discovered 
they never were legally married. 
They Immediately obtained a 
license, married.

[Continental 
Stores

*1639 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223 Torrance Blvd.
^•^•"••^••^^•••^^"•^••••"•^^•^•^^*™^^^^^^^'i^^^"™

SPECIALS, MAY 12th .to MAY 17th

>rip or Regular—"More Than Satisfies"

JEN HUR 
XDFFEE, Ib. can 30c

N.B.C. COOKIE 
CRACKER SPECIAL

ckages: Cheese Tid Bill, Cheen 
Ilipi, Graham Cheat* Tang*, 

imallow Sandwich, Vanilla 
ri, Zu Zu Lemon Snap* and

Wafer* 5 pkgs.19c
[PILLSByRY'S FLOUR

KMITsack 29c

FREE!
Vi-lb. Package of

Ben Hut Tea
Choice of Japan, Orange- 

|Pekoe, Oolong, Gunpowder 
vith purcha** cf anothe

I package

30c

FREE!
Package of 

ROYAL CHOCOLATE
PUDDING

With puroh«M of »ne 12-euno 
can of

Royal Baking 
Powder

43c
Gold Dust Washing Powder

Large 1 (V,
package....................................:-...-....-..-...-...-- *••<+'

DEL MONTE

PEARS
arge 

jlo. 2'/2 cans.....

ScottTissue 
|3 rolls 21c

Waldorf
OILET PAPER

5 rolls 21c

Liner On Last VoyageOf' ' ^V'OURLTABLES SUCOES& I
PONSIBILITY,

)evise Plans to 
Increase Scope 
of Labor Camps

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.)   Plans 
r the expenditure of 1800,000 on 

California labor camps next win- 
to provide employment amount- 
to 1,000,000 "man days" were 

iresented to Governor Rolph today
R. Black, chairman of th 

California Labor Camp commlltei 
proposal to extend the labor 

camp Ideas as a relief of unem 
ployment conditions Is based on 

10 aucceas of the camp's last win- 
;r wTten 3,000 men were Riven 
KM! and a place to sleep In re 
am for work In building fire 
reaks and trails. 
"Believing the unemployment 

ituation will be still me 
oxt winter, and that I 

funds will hardly be sufficient 
take care of local resident re 
work, 1 suggest that the labor f 
gram for next winter be organl 
to take care of a peak load 
7,000 men, and that the camps i 
open October 15 and continue In 
operation until April SO, 1933," 
Black said.

"Labor camps under the supcr- 
Hion of the state division, of for- 
itry were operated last winter at 

coat of BO cents per man per 
xy."
The plan could be financed, 
lark BUggeated by taking J200.000 
 om state highway construction 
mds; 1200.000 from state ^mer- 
cncy funds, nnd $100.000 from 
tale highway maintenance funds. 
"This program," he report^polntr 

d out, "provides for taking care

ho historic old steamer Vcn- 
i, possibly the Pacific's n 

famous vessel, as she started f
Angeles on her final trip to 

Australia. The Ventura will 
tired after the return voyage. 
;r place taken by the now JS.OOO,- 

000 Matson liner Miiriposa. 
score of times the Vontura fig 
ured in thrilling exploits at 
Her latest was an epochal < 
across uncharted seas to 
rescue of the sinking liner Tahiti

>IN SOCIETY
DINE WITH GUILD 
DANCE WITH BETSY ROSS 

Dinner will he served Thur 
May 19. at Guild hall by the i 
bcrs of the Woman's Auxiliary o| 
the Christ Episcopal church. The 
ladies 'suggest that th 
are planning to attend the Betsy 
KOS'B Star club vaudeville o 
dance at tho Woman's clubhoi 

il relief i O n the same evening should 
tire , themselves out preparing

their dinner and then go next d 
to enjoy the entertainment offered 
by the BcUy R

p next year, and pr
shall be In

i-lde 
ap up-

iths longi 
opening thi 
s possible ti 

Into camp

[oily Cleanser,3 cans lOc

that th
itcty two m< 

than last winter. By 
camps earlier It will 1 
icnd the non-resident 
IB they arrive In the state, then 
by relieving local relief agencl* 
if this particular burden.

"By starting early and giving 
utficlent notice It will be possi 

ble to keep out of California th 
ds of the "hobo" type who 
e to work under all conditl 
I who will avoid the state if 
y know they will huvr to go tc 
rk If they expect to cat." 
n explaining the proposed II 

nunclng program the report wild: 
 The highway construction fun', 

ihould be used to operate stat 
labor camps for tho construction 
of highways under the supervlsioi 

f the department of public work* 
The highway maintenance fum 
ihould be under supervision of th 

division of forestry in fire-proof 
Ing lands adjacent to state high 

ys.
In Southern California ther 
i been a heavy expense to th 

highway .department In rcmovln 
m the highways debris wushe 
f/n on the roiuls by storms, 
mod-over lands. I'rotoctUi 
 h areas, from fire by tho 

Mtructlon of fire breaks and 
should protect the highways 
save the maintenance cost u 
pair and debris removal."

'itamont - - - 3 cans 23c 

-orna Doone Short Bread, Ib. 25c

»UFFED WHEAT pkg. lie 
>UFFEDRICE pkg. 14c

SMITH'S MEATS
In Continental Store, 1639 Cabrillo Ave.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
No. 1 Government Inspected Meats

* * -»<
ISS WONDER TO 

WED THIS- MONTH
Invitations have been issue* 
>v. and Mrs. O. D. Wonder, o
 ntrai church, to the marriage c 
elr daughter, Elizabeth Mac. t 
r. Eugene A. Heaacl. son of Re 
id Mrs. Charles r. Llemel. of th 
resbyturlan church of A rent 
vllfornla. The wedding will taTt 

place at Westminster H o u» 
 Keley, California, on May S 
2, at 4 p. m. Mr. Hesse! IB 
dent at the Kan Francisco Tho< 

logical Seminary *t Sun AlHtelm 
'allfornia. and is student pastor1 
1»- Presbyterian church at Fulto
 allfornia. Miss Wonder is n hli'- 
oryj teacher In luo high school at
 *>yalton, Sierra county, Camormu. 
Their wedding is tho culmination; 

f a romance that had its bcgln- 
Ing during school days at the 

University of California at 
Jerkeley. They wi|l reside at the 

Manse at Fulton and will be at 
lome to their friends after June 
B.

+ * *
BRIDGE LUNChcON 
AND SHOWER GIVEN

Miss Kathcrine Hurmaster was 
moicd when Miss Dorothy Cum- 
Ings of San 1'edro entertained 
>r hrr Saturday aflvrnuon at the 
in I'edro clubhouse with a boun 

tifully1 appointed bridge luncheon, 
blddon. aiming

nt from To
hon 

Julia Nrclunds,
Miss Urn

Mr Na
r.-Mi-B. 
Ander-

MisMary Fitzgerald 
Mullln. Miss llurniaste 
weddlnj; will be an even 
month, wax the recipient 
beautiful -gifts.

GEORGE LEECH IS
PATIENT AT HOSPITAL

C.eorgo l*ech, 808 Crest m 
Venice, w:is operated upon Tues 
day,- May 10, at the Jured Sid 
Torrance. Memorial hospital, 
hernia and IH now Improving. 
Leech Is the son of J. W. Le 
manager of the Dunk of Amer

>OT ROAST
per Ib. ......... 12C

[AMS !
Either end. Ib. 15c

lacon Squares
...... 8c

Rib, Loin and Short

Steaks, Ib. * 15c
Center Slice*

Ham, 3 for 25c

Sliced Bacon
I8c

;ARD ibs. limit), pjr Ib. 5c

ALL ADS
IN THE

TORRANCE HERALD 
ARE RE-PRINTED

IN THE

TORRANCE SHOPPER
WITHOUT 

EXTRA COST

Safeway fruitt and vege 
tables, finest ot the teuton

If space permitted we 
could tell you an interesting 
story of this company's 
facilities for handling fruit 
and vegetables. During the 
cool evenings the farmers 
bring their produce to the 
Safeway's great Produce 
dock. This floor is almost a 
block long and each night it 
is covered from end to end 
with produce which is being 
graded, washed, assembled 
and loaded for store ship 
ment Fresh produce is har 
vested in the afternoon, sold 
to Safeway in the evening 
and delivered to the stores 
between midnight and day 
light, ready for your selec 
tion.

PUFFED WHEAT
Quaker Brand, 4-oz. 
pkg. ..............
PUFFEfc RICE, 
Quaker Brand, 5-oz. 
package ..........
SNOWFLAKE 
SODAS, lib. pkg....
HONEYMAID 
Graham*, 1 Ib. pkg.. 
FLAKE BUTTERS 
Champions, Ib. pkg. .

CELERY,
. Large Heads.............

TOMATOES, Firm, 
Ripe, per Ib. .............

13c
17c 
16c 
16c 
13c

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE 25,25c
Nationally advertised for many years, Libby'a 

famous sliced Hawaiian Pineapple is a. pre 
ferred value- The pineapple market is strong, 
for which reason this week-end price is especial 
ly worthy.

TILLAMOOK CHEESE »17c
This famoui brand of American Cheese is 

quoted at an unusually low price this week. 
Safeway reminds you that this is five cents be 
low the price you usually pay for Tillamook.

BALTO DOG FOOD 6Sr
Dog owners may now buy their 

kennel groceries at Safeway. Sev 
eral brands to choose from. Bftlto 
is a highly popular fish product 
and from the standpoint of economy, this price 
is .in outstanding feature. Limit six cans.

SUPERIO MACARONI "«  5c
Superio Brand Macaroni and Spaghetti both 

on sale again. Since our last sale these fine 
products have gained a surprising acceptance 
with Safeway customers. We're glad you like 
Superio. 8-ounce packages.

LARGE FRESH EGGS
Oak Glen brand will please you. 

Safeway takes a great deal of 
pride in the dependability of eggs 
sold under this brand. Price Is not

37c

Safeway Meatt bring you 
mealtime tatisfaction.

We quote briefly from a 
front page article which ap 
peared in the Los Angeles 
Live Stock Journal of last 
week. "Texas steers bring 
best price of year. Two car 
loads of Baby Texas Steers 
were purchased this week by 
the Hauser Packing Com 
pany for Safeway Stores. 
These fine cattle brought the 
highest price paid for beef 
since the December Stock 
Show."

Safeway appreciates the 
worth of good meatandwhat 
quality means to your table. 
Service to you is our busi 
ness and good meat is a 
most important pl?nk in our 
policy. Look for a Safeway 
Meat Market.

30c 
18c
29c 
35c 

ICE CREAM
factor with our buyers in obtaining- quality. '* -. , ,. , , fi , ., 
gs. We guarantee every dozen. - * You'll be delighted with the

19c

BEN HUR COFFEE
Drip Coffeo, Ib. can. 
AIRWAY COFFEE 
Gound to order, Ib. . 

^DEPENDABLE 
COFFEE, Vacuum 
packed, Ib. can. 
MAX-I-MUM 
COFFEE, High 
Grade, Ib. can.....

eggs.

CAMEL CIGAR 
ETTES and other 
brands. 2 pkgs......
DELGADO HONEY
Clover, Orange, 
20-oz. jar .........
PEANUT CAKES
National Biscuit, Ib,.
WESSON OIL, for
salads and cooking, 
pint ..............
PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 bars ............

LA FRANCE BUTTER
POUND

22c
25c
29c 
17c
2Sc 
25c

SPECIAL FLOUR 
PRICES

A big surprise »waiU thrifty 
seekers of economy this week In 
each Safeway (tore. It you arc, 
Interested In flour vtdues, visit 
your nearest store at once look 
for the flour display. AH brands 
reduced and the prices are so 
rldlculouily low you'll be  £reeably 
surprised. Dont fall to fc*»V Hour 
tblt week.

As with eggs, butter quality at 
Safeway is a fixed policy. La 
France Butter comes from the 
clean and spotless Lucerne Cream 
ery, an institution which places quality above 
every other consideration and then marks its 
products at a fair retail price.

NATIONAL BISCUITS
Your appetite never grows tired 

of National Biscuit Cakes there's 
such a wonderful variety. We have 
selected five of the varieties we 
are sure you'll enjoy   especially 
for lunches, or the picnic, offering them at 6 
packages for 19c. Zu Zu, Vanilla Wafers, 
Chocolate Snap*, Cheeie Tidbit*, Lemon Snaps.

quality of delicious Lucerne 
Ice Cream. Smooth and rich, 
made of the finest ingredi- 
nts. Serve Lucerne De.Luxe 
for dinner tonight.

Quart 
Pkg.

Cup, Popslclei, Drumsticks 
and Eskimo Pies, «ach....

ISc

YOUR 
CHOICE

s
Package!

19c

29c 
5c

23c
25c 
23c 
15c

DRIED BEANS

PEANUT BUTTER
Max-i-muM, 2-lb. jar 
FANCY TUNA 
Chicken of the Sea, 
2 No. 14 cans .......
LIBBY'S SALMON 
Red Alaska, No. 1 can 
SARDINES, North 
Star, 2 No. Vi tins. .

Do not confuse with inferior quality offered at 
low prices. We purchased this fancy Northern 
Asparagus solely for its high quality and your 
satisfaction. Grown especially for Safeway  
it's all fancy grade   young green spears with 
tender compact tips, f^ 
You'll enjoy it for its < «i 
exceedingly fine flavor. *J 1D8.

Just to be sure that each cut- 
toiier visiting Safeway this week 
Is well repaid, we announce a sub 
stantial reduction on all rarletles 
ot Dry Beans and Dried Fruits. 
We are not going to tell you the 
prices, but you can be sure they're 
the lowest this season on these 
substantial foods. BUT a month's 
supply and save fronj five to 
twenty-five cents on each purchase.

LEG or LOIN LAMB ROAST SHOULDER BEEF ROAST
POUND

13c
Genuine Fancy Spring Lamb. In the in- 'POUND 

tercet of the Lamb Growers. Safeway con- 
Unties to feature this first quality meat at 
special price. Lamb Legs and Loin Roasts 
—the choice cute of Spring Lamb.

Choice cuts from genuine baby beef. 
No. 1 quality roasts, juicy and tender 
with that natural flavor of good beef. 
Browned new potatoes and a slice of 
Baby Beef just perfect, that's all.

FANCY EASTERN HAMS EASTERN PORK CHOPS
Butt-enda and Shank cuts from fancy 

sugar-cured Eastern Hams- To economize 4 <\ 
  buy this ham and cook with Cabbage or I t f* 
Beans. A A V

Just the finest chops, firm and lean, cut 
from prime Eastern porkers. Grilled, 1 ^fg%
plain or breaded a most tasty meal.

FANCY NORTHERN FISH PORKSAUSAGEPATTIES
Prtih caught 
HALIBUT     
Sliced or by 
the place. 14c

The turnout 
RED KINO 
SALMON   
sliced or by
tba piece.  19c

Pure Pork. A Hauser's Pride product 
 you know they're good. Here's a real 
delicacy, made from tender delicious 
pork. Half pound packages.

M«at and product pric«« WF«ctii>« only whir* department* are Saftway owned.

AFEWAY STORE
Ptic,t kt'ctlv, Tkun., Prl* Sal.. M./ t!,' li. H. If* Kfurs* Ik, Kifkl l» i'mil

15c


